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ABSTRACT
Life is a challenge, face it. People who can’t face it, they would get sick called adjustment
disorder. This is mental pressure named psychosocial stressor, and in a certain time could
damage body organs and then continue to body organ system. Its consequence is decreasing
of body immunity, disorder of physical health and mental. Heavy stress could causes unstable
emotional and in serious condition may causes the acceleration of aging and other sickness.
Research were conducted at Denpasar, Gianyar, Badung, Tabanan Regencies of Bali
Province (April to June 2017). The research objective was to know how does Agnihotra
works spiritually and scientifically to overcome various life problems without forgetting
medical doctor consideration. Qualitative method was used in the research, and interviewed
people were not losing the direction. Results of the research showed that the Agnihotra’s
power could functions for recovering various diseases and overcome other life problems as
medical alternative of young up to old people. Philosophically, Agnihotra’s power is
appropriate to clean soul and body from various life problems (sick, financial, poverty, single
parent, no descendant, biogenetic, stress, high blood pressure, etc.) forward to mental silent.
It process was α atmosphere wave power increased but, its ϭ wave power tend to pressed
down. This due to atmosphere affects soul and body that direct to mental silent and then
formed mind atoms that full of love waves or vibrations. Silent or love is God. In this case fire
in the ritual is symbol of the God who cure or overcome all of life problems as medical
alternative at some regencies of Bali. Those were really miracles. But, for sure medical check
is still need to be done so, diseases can be handled more holistic and it result is more
certainty.
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According to ancient holy book of Hindu Religion, Veda, the Agnihotra was the main ritual
that was performed in India since a long - long time ago. It used fire as a connector in a
communication between prayers and the God (no form). It is also call fire therapy because it
cures all diseases (Rigveda I. 23. 20). In the six century the ritual entered to Bali (Yupardhi,
2016). And in the sixteen century the ritual was held by Waturenggong King at Gelgel
Kingdom (Klungkung). Unfortunately, part of the building that was used to perform the ritual
burned because bang of the ritual fire. Since that time, the ritual was ban (Suja, 2010). In
1990‟s the ritual got up in Denpasar leaded by Nilon priest and his friends who wanted to
reintroduce it as part of the Vedic teachings besides spreading its positive effects towards
micro and macro cosmic balance. Related to that, service should not mean only for the self,
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but also for the happiness, healthy and peace of the universe.Ganesan (2002) said that
Agnihotra in the earth is useful for peace mentally or psychology and physically throughit
“Mantras” (sacred formula) that resulted bioenergy for the ritual participants or members.
Research objective was to know how does Agnihotra works spiritually to overcome various
life problems without forgetting medical doctor consideration.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Research was focus on interviewed people who did Agnihotraritual and experience it
miracles at Denpasar, Gianyar, Badung, Tabanan Regencies of Bali Province (April to June
2017).Qualitative method and Snow Bowling Theory were used in the research where
interviews were under control so, people were interviewed not losing the direction. The data
was analyzed descriptively to show the recovery phenomenon of the ritual power.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of the research showed in Table 1 bellow.
Table 1. Agnihotra„s Power and Miracle that Experienced by Young, Adult and Ages People
No.

Name

Age

Sex

(year)

Educa- AddressMiracle (recovery
tion

from facing problem)

1

Md. Sutining

62

F

HS

Denpasar

2

Ngk. Anom

43

M

HS

GianyarHeadache

3

Pt. Wispayana 51

M

Univ

4

Dw. Adnyana

31

M

Univ.

GianyarPartner

5

Km. Widiarta

45

M

HS

GianyarEpilepsy

6

Pt. Adi

22

M

Univ.

BadungIntermittent fever

7

Md. Adnyani

50

F

Univ.

BadungBreast cancer

8

Dw. Karuna

13

M

SS

GianyarIntermittent fever

9

Md. Karisma

10

F

ES

GianyarHigh fever

10

RaiSupini

62

F

Ns

Denpasar

11

Sri Artati

49

F

Nurse

DenpasarEye disorder

12

W. Murni

44

F

HS

Denpasar

13

Dw. Madawa

36

M

HS

GianyarFinancial

14

Ny. Widiasih

42

F

Univ.

Denpasar

15

W. Wijania

35

M

Univ.

TabananPartner

16

Kt. Mustika

42

M

HS

BadungFinancial
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GianyarTraveling financial

Toothache
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73

M

Univ.

DenpasarHighblood pressure

18 Luh De S 35

F

SS

19

Sathya, I.Y.

19

M

BIFA

Denpasar

Flight Stress

20

Sulasih

43

F

Tourism

Denpasar

Financial

21

AyuSukasih

48

F

Tourism

Denpasar

Financial
Financial

GianyarStomachache

22

Pradnya

35

M

Univ.

Denpasar

23

Klaser

41

M

Univ.

BadungFinancial

24 Sudarta

57

M

HS

GianyarFinancial

25 Cening

38

F

ES

Denpasar

Partner

26

65

F

SS

Denpasar

Vertigo

IbuTanggu
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Life is a challenge. In fact, the world can‟t be avoided from rapid social changes as
consequence of modern, industrialization, knowledge and technology development were
much affects etic and moral values and value system and way of life. People who can‟t
adapted the changes would get sick called adjustment disorder (Table 1). This is mental
pressure named psychosocial stressor (Hawari, 2008) and in a certain time could damage
body organs and then continue to body organ system. It consequence is decreasing of body
immunity, disorder of physical health and mental. Heavy stress could causes unstable
emotional and in serious condition may causes the acceleration of aging (Artana, 2017). All
of those disturbances above showed that transition of epidemiology diseases happened from
infectious diseases to non infectious diseases (Bustam, 2007). WHO (2011) reported that non
infectious diseases for example hypertension is the main killer globally. In the year 2025,
developing countries were predicted for about 29 % adult people will safer hypertension.
Furthermore, Silver thorn (2015) said that some others safer non infectious diseases i.e.
stroke, heart diseases, renal failure, paralysis, etc. Those diseases need to pay more attention
to keep healthy all the time by conducting accurate therapy conventional and
nonconventional as complement. So, patients could fill that they were served
comprehensively. “Mantras”Agnihotra that were pronounced perfectly could fix up mind on
emotional level and body (Suka, 2007).In this case the filling (emotion) is get up esthetically
by its own environment and artistic situation. This emotional would affects nerve organ
system and endocrine system. The endocrine system secretes endorphin hormone (happiness
hormone), and pressured adrenalin hormone that stimulates fear (Haruyama, 2014). The
hormone would stimulates para sympatic nerve autonomy and this causes the heart works
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Information:
F = female
M = male
Univ. = university
H S = higher school
S S = secondary school
E S = elementary school
Ns = nurse
BIFA = Bali International Flight Association
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properly where blood volume is pump up more due to strengthen of the pump works more
optimal. Vasodilatation of blood vessel causes more blood circulates to whole body (blood
volume is constant). Artana (2017) said that some researches had proved “Kidung Wargasari”
(similar to “Mantra”) could decreased blood hypertension on old people at some villages of
Karangasem, Tabanan, Badung and Gianyar Regencies. So, it can be said that “Mantra”
function is to overcome blood hypertension. In this case, “Mantra” could be as 1) a treatment
alternative that affects mind and body intervention, 2) stimulator of happiness hormone i.e.
endorphin (in this case parasympatic nerve was stimulated), 3) vasodilatation of blood vessel,
4)proper heart beat to pump up blood to whole body. Actually, to overcome any problem
particularly diseases should be held by doctor with medical conventional because it is more
scientifically
in
practice.
According
to
Donder
(in
http://www.scribed.com/doc/120238202/Agnihotra-dan-efek-Psiko..........accessed on 23rd
September 2014) that Quantum Theory is a wave reaction in electron atom particle level that
happen in the earth causes superposition process of waves. In loud “Mantras” voice of
Agnihotra, mind wave frequency (wave β) decreases to adapt what is need due to it snaps for
resulting balance waves, and in this case the participants of the ritual from young to ages fill
peaceful. Philosophically it means that Agnihotra‟s poweris appropriate to clean or recover
soul and body of human being from various life problems (sick, financial, poverty, single
parent, no descendant, biogenetic, stress, high blood pressure, etc.) forward to mental silent.
This was supported by research result of Paranjpe (www.vasanparanjpe’s, accessed on 15
July 2016) that α atmosphere wave power increased but, its ϭ wave power tend to pressed
down. So that, atmosphere affects seriously soul and body that direct to mental silent and
then formed mind atoms that full of love waves or vibrations. Holy men said that silent or
love is God. In this case fire of the ritual is symbol of the God who cure or overcome all of
life problems. Similarly, it also was experienced by Mrs. Charusheela at 1766 Choupala
Pandharpur (India) that by doing Agnihotra since 1999 and consumed Agnihotra ash mixed
with water twice in a day showed that her blood glucose concentration for 200 back to normal
within 15 days. Those all happened because of Agnihotra‟s power extraordinary.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
From the data mentioned above it can be concluded that the Agnihotra‟s power could
functions for recovering various diseases and overcome other life problems as medical
alternative at some regencies of Bali. Those were really miracles. For sure, here it can be
suggested that medical check is still need to be done so, diseases can be handled more holistic
and it result is more certainty.
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